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March, 1980

The best thing next to b9Ie feetSunjuns by Bass - at Sailin' Shoes.

,
Louise Taylor
can only work a
few hours a
week at her Job
at the Wishy
Washy La..u n ·
dromat In the Plaza Shopping Center because of
the Social Security benefits she receives. But she
still finds time ·to do about 100 loads of laundry a
day . and with about 150 students bringing their
. c1othes to Wishy Washy each week. she keeps
busy
.

6

v

Hundreds
of
people watch
wrestling at
Beech
Bend
Perk '
each
week .

~· SUNJUNS

10
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Good lookl~1: hair That f.!ets n tI ed That ', ~ Command Periol1'(lance hmrcut
A haircut that will hold It.' , hape morc than
a few
A haircut thai w(ln't
try to (nrq: you r
. ,hair Into a ,tyl<' that',
n0t n~hl for It
We'\1 ,tart wlth:i cnrcful
:,tudy of Y(lur'har['; naturnl'mclma!l0 n, O u r
prL'Ci,;icln h~lrcune,."
notKc everythmg that ·~ ·
righ t (a, wdl:l'; every;
thing th~l', wron)!') w it h.
the way 'oor h:lir h:l>
al wt\y~ )..rTo\ n .
Then thL'V'U give y0U '
(lur preci.'ldWcul. One th~ t ada[lt,;
Sl)'lc
you w~nt 10 the han you ha v,~ I. " u'r prL'<:"'~')n harrcut rim0nly Imk,; I...rc~t the firS! day,
:
lill h Ip to hold yOt,1f hair in Shape.eve n as you r hair continues to grow.
A nd ye u 11 coininue 10 get aU tre !ooks you're looking fo r.
No appointmt nIJ. hUt>UJr)'. t Vtr. Jus. 11 fur gu)'s and gab.
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CoJl1Jll3Jid
Perfonnance·
Over 550 H:lircut'tifll: Smrcs CoaS! to CO:lS!

o

Editor ..... . , . . . , . . .. _. . .. .. . .. Tim Fish
. Photo editor .. .. . .. . . ... . . . . David Frank
ManaginQed,ito[ _: ..... . . __ . Greg Bilbrey
Assistant Photo Editors . . .. Roger Sommer
Kim Kolarik
Production staff:
Shelly Barrett , Tom 8ei hear,Roland
r Gibbons, Alan Judd, tdJthy Lam and Harold
Sinclair.
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Bei ng on this end of
the s pr ing preek
rush to Florida is a
new experience for
former
Flo r idian
Greg Bilbrey . The
writer considers how
it 'will feel being
referred
to
as
" them " instead of

~gettheloob-
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Louise Taylor sorts clothes as she removes th~m from a Ulasher.LoJllse doe. 80 to 100 loads a day ..

oundry
odyCarol .,Sheets

For an average cost of $2 .90 a load, Lo.ulse· will
wa$h , dry and fold the laundry, and If the

Kim Kolarik
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." How are you . young man? " she asked the
bearded man. who looked as if he were in his
70s . "I'm goin' to qult'actlng like I know yGlti if
you don ' t do something -about that face ."

<Story by

Protas by

•

The Wishy Washy Landromat was hard to
move around in . Hyperactive children ,· weary
mothers , slow ·movlng housewives and an
occasional stu'clent crowd.e d the laundry In the
Plaza ~hopplng Center that ·Saturday .
.
A friend walked in and Louise greeted him
with a warm smile .

He returned her grin. making his cowboy hat
tip forward above hls.brow . He was used to that
treatment. Wishy Washy customers expect that
good· natured ribbIng and hospitality from
laundry attendant Louise T.,ylor. It's part (If the
Saturday' laundry riiual.
Louise's bustling flve·foot-two·.lnch frame has '
frequented Wishy Washy since November
197'7, and her cordial personality has draWl)
quite a foll.owlng .
Some customers have been brlngjng their
laundry \0 her . for six 'years, following her to
Wishy Wash y after she left Easy Wash In 1977 .
"Ilike~veryone who comes In," Louise said .
"I stili don't know- all the names, but ,
remember the fac.e s."
~~

\

,

Louise Taylor moved quickly and efficiently,
sorting c1oihes, chatting while she worked. Her
steady smile and methodical manner was In
contrast with the Impatience of those In the
laundry around her .
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customer brings In hangers, she'll hang them,
too.
Because of her social security benefits, Louise
can only work In the laundry 19 hours a week.
Her day begins at 7 a .m. and ends between 2
and 5 p .m., depending on the work load. She
does between .80 to lOO loads a day .
"It 's nerv~us energy," she said . ""ve always
had it - that's why' had to keep working all
these years . , like to be Ilround people . I wo~ld
go crazy around the ho!!se all day ... you look
forward to seeing people .
'" especially love old people and children ,"
Louise, who doesn't consider herself old, said .
" When , meet old people. we just get to
"
talkin' .
Louise also likes the special treatment she
recelv02 s from college students . About 150
students drop off their lauridry each week .'
A foreign college student asked her, "Do you
care If 1 call you mother -I depend. on· you for
clothes like I do my mother ."
WIt.h four children, Louise already has a
family of her own, but all are grown and ·
married .
Her family 15 .now· limited to herself and her
husband, Ray ..
Ray , who has been dlsaDled with arthritis
since 1962, enjoys d.rlvlng his _.wlfe to the '
Laundrom.at In his '69 Cl)evy van.
"I can't let her drive herself," Ray said with.
twinkle In his eye. "She might not come
home ."
The . Taylors make an interesting ' couple:

,.

I' _
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Above , Louise folds ci~thes from one of the 'many loads of laundry she
does every day . " I think thot when you enjoy something, It makes it so
much better . I enjoy doing this. " Louise said.

, ,

Left , P ie rce Whites , a Bowling Green freshman , piCks up laundry from
Louise. Whites sold he always takes his laundry to Louise .

Gundry

ody_

~.

when it "began to get on my nerves .
After that she worked at Union Underwear Corp .
until August 1974.
"I spent 43 years on those two jobs ," Louise said .
" . . . It'§ hard to believe I spent all that time in those
two places ."
"It's eventlard to believe she stayed with one man
for 43 years ." Ray added .
Lo~ise enjoys simple pleasures . She hasn't traveled
outside Warren County , except to visit her children
in Kan sas and Maryland .. She doesn't even have a ·
desire to go to Florida .
" She knows that if I get her down there I won ' t
bring her back ," said Ray .
Louise said she do ~sn 't want to leave Bowling
Green . " You get attached to people ." she said .
"Llk'e it 's your family -there aren't 'any strangers at
the laundromat .
" I try to 'be jolly ," Louise said . Her attitude is
evident to Wishy Washy customers .
One of those customers, Bruce Miller , said , " [
don't think you'll find anyone with a better
personality than Louise has . She ' ll dg anything for
you ... and she says what she thinks ."
A friend said Louise's smile " puts the 'day right ."
Louise was smiling as she worked to the loud hum
of the washer . A honky-tonk tune , "The Power of
Positive Drinking, " faintly drifted through the roo'm
from the, corner jukebox . People were
preoccupied - popping their gum .
On the wall aboye Louise's head hung a calendar
turned to January, even though it was Feb ruary .
Along the bottom of the calendar w'as ·wrltten,
"Enjoy the good times ."
Louis,\ r.ontinued working, her moveinents quid<
and sure, not hesitating eve!) for a· moment. O

Louise is the talkative Jokester and Ray Is the
straight man In what sometimes seems to be a
comedy' team .
She Is as lively and gregarious as he Is calm and
straightforward .
But through their differences, the Taylors said they
have built a good marriage , which is In its 45th year.
Louis.e believes that permanence is the key to a good
marr iage .
: 'The grass might look greener somewhere else,
but by the time you get there , someone's cut it
down ."
She has appl ied the same principle to jobs . She
sticks with them .
When she wI's old en ough to work. she began
tending the vegetable garden and ' helping grow
tobacco and 'corn on the family farm near Hiseville in
Barren County .
She didn ' t mind the hard work of .sawing wood and
plow ing . " Whatever a m<!n could do, I did ."
Louise worked o'ri her father 's farm until 1933,
when she moved to Bowling Green . While walking
past a s.ewer construction s ite- in downtown Bowling
Green on a hot July afternoon, she met her future
·husband .
. Ray Taylor was taking a break when he noticed four
girls strolling by, two of whom were Louise and her
sister Myrtle . As soon as he saw them, Ray said h~
thought, "One of those girls Is going to be my IMlfe."
Ray began going out with Myrtle , but he soon
started dating Louise because she' was dQser to his
age . After dating 11/2 years, they got married.
But Louise's Industriousness didn't sub~de after
her marriage, IQ 1~, sh~ began working at the
Barlowe Moore Tob.acc,g ·Co ., in Bowling Green,
where she rolled and ~isted tobacco until 1952,
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D- One piece tonal dot suit with
deep V bodice & back. Black, blue,
carmel, raspberry, jade: Siz es 5-13.

$28
{UNIOR SPORTSWEAR

-- .. ~~
-.
,

"

'

i .

C- Bright turquoise suit with
high leg, shirred fron t, criss
cross back straps. Sizes Br 1B.

$25

B- Reversible Bra Swt in
Paprika that reVerses to brown.

\

Sizes 5-13.

-

SPORTSWEAR '-

$22

JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

A~Blu.

screen

band.,au maillot,
wear with or
wit/lout straps.

SUes BrIB.

S29 '

SPORmwEAR
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E/euen -year·old Jer'1/, Brown makes fun of wrestler To)o Yamamoto dl!rlng a match of Beech Bend
Park . It was the Scottsullle nat/ue '5 fourth trip to area wrestling matches.

man said to no one in particular .
Grinning like a fat baby demon . Tojo
tiptoed into a corner and reached 'Into
his shorts .
" Whap that Jap!' Mrs , Woovs
bel,lowed , "Hit that bald: headed .
thing ."
'The crowd went·insane , " Watch that
chain " . , Look' out Bobby . he ' ~ gO!
that chain ." The relll fans in the front
row jumped to their feet to fall his
plan .
10jo scurried up. to Bobby . smacked
him in the face lind scurried back to
the same corner to hide his weapon ,
Bobby fell and kicked the canvas with
his heels . The 'battle continued .
" He (Tojo) got them ~halns down in
his shorts lind everywllere .. . .
'Chol!in dem people to death," Mrs .
Bearo·sald . "And that thumb ..·.cuttln ·
·thelr wind and 'stUff off. If he uses that i
tonight. Bobby Is a loser ."
. ,

.
·
M

~:i:a~a::en~o ~~,

matc:~e$ about eve'
ry VJeek to give Tojo
lind . the tag tliar"
The BLond Bombers
"a hard ',time."

"I'U put mine on Bobby." Mrs.
Beard said . "He's young. buf' lie's
pow~l, I can tell you that-real
powctful. ..

When it looked as If Tojo was about
TOjo, who has been wrestling (\or
to lose. he returned to his corner to
about 15 years. said he became
extract II1l0ther weapon . EverYone
Interested in wrestling through
knew something WIIS IIbout to happen .
Japan ' s stringent emphasis on
except Bobby. lind' the referee , of
physical education .
course .
" It ' s like any kind of business ...
Naively. Bobby stood belJlnd the
you 've gotta work 'hard . you gotta
plotting Oriental. Tojo turned . Bobby
. keep in shape, " Tojo said . "You've
dropped . And the referee ca~ght a
.got to train very hard to keep in this
face full oJ s.alt .
business . A lot of times you get
While the referee squirmed on the
hurt - broken bones . ribs. your knee .
floor . rubbing his eyes . the wrestlers '
" Whell the guy slams you ' in the
'contlnued the fight . With the referee
ring - five or six feet up in the aiT ,
the only one down for the count . the
coming down . that 's a lot of weight .
match was given to Bobby . .
Sometimes you can't break the fall."
" I didn't think nobody could whup
But unlike most of the audience. Tojo
Tojo." sa id Mary ,Lizzie Jewel. ""'1'0
doesn't have a filVorlte wrestler .
has attended wrestling matches !n
" ( don't have no favorite wrestlei; I
Bowling qreen for about 20 years.
just take care of myself . I don't favor
"I'd like to get Tojo's head ... I'd
nobody .
just like to get his head like
"The only guy I respect In my line Is
tltls '... and smash It just IIkl! this."
Jackie Fargo' because he gave me the
Mrs. Jewel said ..smashlng her hands
toughest match I ever had In my
tOgether, her fingers curled with age .
life ... because whlln he and I get In
"I like the clean boys . I don't like
the ring . . . that man' will dish It out .
none of them darn dirty men." said
He'll fight you ."
s another match began,
Mrs . Jewel's friend. Annie Lewis .
cigarette
smoke
'. who has been going to wrestling for
,
wemed attracted to the '
about 40 years.
, single light bearing
The audience seems to like "the
c1eari bovs:" Bobby. Jackie Fargo,
down on the ring - an
.
Imag(! reminiscent of
George Gulas and Gyp'y J'o e . But like
other bad guys. such as DulCe Myer,
ala boxing 1JI0Vlea.
I
and Phil HlckeT50n , Tojo ' is a crowd
The next match was a tag team
drawer . " 'competition : Pllt Rose and Rocky

A

_

: . ...

~It

., .

Brewer against Duke Myers lind Phil
Hickerson. the team which Tojo
managed .
"Tojo has been. around here II long
time , but he comes and goes," said
John Eplle who had a ringside seat.
"He'lI turn dirty for awhile and clean
for awhile ."
Eplie likes "the Jet Set - Bobby
Eaton and George Gulas , .. Jackie
Fargo Is my main wrestler."
"I come about every other week or
so ," Eplle said , "Well . I met my wife
at a wrestling match 15. years IIgo.
"There's usually more people than
this for a t:ard this size , You know, It 's
just like watching a basketball
game ~ It' s for your enjoyment .
• 'Of course It don'1 make no
difference who' wins or 10Ses ... It · s
just the action .
"I think It's a whole lot of mixture of
people . ' VQU got somll ' upper·class
people, 'I>\lt It looks like the poorer
people that tend to ' go to wrestling
matches,' ; Eplie said as Duke
slammed Pat to the canvas .
Eplle gets as upset with the u.g team
of Myers and Hickerson as he does
"'11th Tojo.
.
"It', just like In the movles:"lf you
don't have the b.ad guys, I guess It
wouldn't II« in.te!estlng.

... ~.-.--
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ToJo Yamamoto complains to the referee after he waG thrown fr()m the ring by Bobby Eaton.

"Oh. I think a lot of It's fa.ke and
r they're pretty 'good actors . It's just
. like watching a basketball game . ..
\ . . it's the involvement." Eplie said as
Myers dashed into the ring to kick
Rose off his partner .
" A lot of it's st'aged . . . well . I don't
know for s ure b4t . . . it all can ' t be
real. ·· Ginny Sanders . a Middle
Tenn essee State Un ive rsi ty student .
said .
.
" 1 go to wre stli ng in Nashville . I just
come to Bowling Green every once In
a while," Sanders said , Silting a safe
distance from the ring . "The ma in
reason I come Is to watch the crowd .
They believe it . .. a lot of them do .
They've been brought up with.it : their
fathers 'watched it<;> they watch it ."

S
. '.

anders ' fr iend . Toni
Morton, also a Middle
Tenl')essee student , was
watching Bowling Green
wrestling for the second
time .

"A lot of it 's staged but the blood's
not fake. like a I.<>t of people' say .. .
That's ' real blood ," Morton said .
. The reason they bleed so much Is
because they're hot , and. It just makes
it look like. it's more comlrig out,
"I've seen a lot o'f them .go to the
hospital .. . and get stitches,

"I got addicted to wrestling when my
father wrestled . . . he quit wrestling
eight years ago," Morton said .
Both Morton and Sanders said the
cr.owd was typical for a winter small
town match . Often there is standing
room only during th e. summer, Morton
said .
The matche ~ continued . The Blond
B~.mbers - Wayn e Farris and Larry
Latham - take on Gulas and Bobby .
Gypsy Joe challenges Gorgeous
George Jr. And th e " Nin e · Man
Ru ssia n Roulette Blind101d Battle
Royale ." as the official prog ram.
" Slam ·O·Gram ." callet! iI. was a
crowd ' pleaser .
In the nine ·man bailie. the referee
got the toughest work out; as the
wrestlers wandered around the ring as
if Helen Keller had staged ' the
choreography .
.
It was more comic relief than a
match . . The wrestlers punched ,
tw isted , squeezed and bit anything
they could get their hani:ls on, and
usually their hands landed on the
referee .
" Kill him. Ro(KY , kill him , " a young
girl sCreamed as each wre~tler was
slowly' eliminated .

Farris ' poorly fitting black hood
popped off. when one wrestler Jabbed

Mldg~t wrestler " Billy the Kid" clianges dotii~s In a s~all dressi';ii~()Om '
after his match . Billy sold he has' been wrestling ' professionally for about
two years .
him on the chin . The referee tIled to
officiate the match, but succeeded
only in gelling wrestled t~ the canv·a s .
The referee's arm waved up and
down ·three times-pointing at the
pinned Gypsy Joe . Th.e match endlld .

Gorgeou~ George was .the victo! .
. " 1· enjoy all of It·, .. O'Neal Crick of
Roc~field said as another match 'was
al?out'to begin . " 1 do ... 1 mean I really
enjoy iI . · I enjoy th!! sport, ' you :
know .. . the show ." ::J

.
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DO(~KSII)ES
o/<s·~~o

For fun in the sun
•
and comfort plus wearget yourself a pair of
Docksiders today.
The s"'oe with style and super
comfort.
Docksldes mean quality. Quality
elk leather upper with white n~n'
. 'lip bottom. Quality that's han·
.dsewn by Yank. . craftsmen.
OtheR try 'to Imitate. Docksldes
are built to ...tute Imltotlon-and
theyco"I~.

Q8CKSIDES
'- ~

~.

Doll ars Bros. backs
the Toppers .
Good luck in ' the
NCAA!
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Mid ·March In Florida is not the time to go to the
beach .
You wa tch the six o·cloc;k news :
" Well , It's that tim e of the year again, when
thousands of chi lly nort.herners get a chance to
shake off the s now and head to area beaches .
" Today at Daytona was no exception, as
hundreds of young people Jammed the beach for a
day of fun and sun . We talked to som e of them ."
The reporter questions a horribly sunb.u rned
20·year·old wearing a John Deere cap .
"Where did you come trom ·t"
" Uh .. . Crawfordsville ; Indiana ."
" Are you having a good time?"
" Oh , yeah , It's great.. .. The sunshi ne's really
great
Everybody's reallv part yin' , y'know ."
"Partying, Indeed," ou~ reporter <:ondn ues , " as
for a few short days Daytona and the surrounding
area Is seemingly taken over by students with
time - and mon·ey-to spend .. ...
I
And so <>'1 . l.ike many people he re, I'll be going
to Florida In a couple of weeks . Unli!<e most ,
.though , ['11 be going back after having rived there
for three years . It'll be strange, being on th is end
of the spring break migration for the first time .
['1 a way , It's easier be ing a Floridian at this time
of year . Floridians have developed a tolerance for
the annual Invasion , a " what's two weeks out of the
year" state ot mind . Unders.tandlng this may help
maKe your trip to Florida a little more Interesting , if
not more enjoyable .
The fi rst thing to reali ze is that It's easy for
Floridians to spo t you . Thre ."lnte r tourist rush is
one of late · mod el Bui d ·~ , Olds mob lles and
Cadillacs . In the spring bre:8k invasion , there are
custom vans , Toyotas . ru sted·out Vegas and old
station wagon s - all with parking stickers from
colleges you've never heard of.

But we could recognize the northern kids e ve n
It wasn't the lack of a
without their cars .
suntan - most Floridians I knew didn't have tan s at
that time of year , either .
We could ,usually te ll by their clothing . Some
were obviously in high school and wore nylon
windbreakers with ' ' Kiwanis Day Camp - Bloomln ·
gton , illinois" or " East Alton Bulldogs" on the
back .
You could also s pot the obviou,s col lege
students - wearing sweatshirts with .• [OW A
WRESTLING TEAM" printed across the chest.
We could also spot th e returnees , whom
everyone but tht natives see med to admire ,
We never real·ly took them serlous[y , We had to
trellt the winter tourists with respect , si nce a lot of
people's livelihoods depended on whether Mr. and
Mrs , Ted Simpson from McKeesport were happy or
not.
But the spring break kids weren ' t going to be
around long . Most of them were nearly broke , and
some were " troublemakers, " as the local police put

·1
,

It ,

Many of us treated them accordingly .
Many tourists may find comfort in Florida during
spring break If they consider that m~ny of the
people who noV} live in Florida were once part of the
sam e migrat ion ,
Since this is my first rush south , It will be hard to
decide whe ther I'll be "them " or "us" when [ get
,there , But no matter what [ decide [ will probab ly
still find myself in front of the te levisio n at 6
o 'clock, waiting for that familiar local news
fea t u ~ette by th e squinting re porter whos e
studlo·periect hair is bei ng rearranged by the ocean
breeze : •
,
" Well, it's that time of year again , ... .. C
-Essay by GREG BILBREY
"

DOl)" LEt' YDVJZ TIJ}f£ ,BE
£JlT[)Y AWAy",.I1PPlY' I'Ofl
HOI/Sl'JYG wlYOW.1
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l'e11198() HOlisiljg Application
Debdline 1S Nondl1fj Horch 31
Cur rent 1 y assigned campus r-esid'e nts can receive
prio rity in' housing assigrunents for . nex t fall i f
an application ·for hQusing is' submitted before the'
1980 ·housing application de~dline. To ret~i~ : your
current room assigrunent, ·:·tb 'receive priority': for
a change in as·sigrunent, or to gain priori t y of/et
incoming residents ·, you should a!)ply fOf h ousing
· be fore the deadline. After March 31st, housing
as sigrunents ar-e JT\ade on a · first-come, first -serve
bas is . Applications are being accepted with a
$40 deposit of partial payment at th€ Office o f
Housing in Potter Hall.

12 M ogozlne, 3480
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M:usic aDd Boutique --~-..-J

S'U /T'UP
FOR SPRING
BREAK
.
.
.

.

Heaqqua.r: teis offers a new dirf1c tion in '~'- wim wear for Sp~ing
Brea'k this year at a,'specia1priceall men's
.'
', andJadie.s' Swi[.I)'wearisnow.J5%, OFF
.

,

\

.

.,' until Spring Break with your'student Ip.
:P';'~':;-f;,'~" " Ladies' swim wear by Catalina, Connie
•
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Bailk~,JA Y-CEE and Sassafrass and
~
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.
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•

men:~&wjm'w.ear by Sunbritt;hes
, ', J ,

.'

,

•

. :~, "ar(jjust a few ?fthe brands we carrY.Headquarter's also
"
offers l! comple(e line ofall
'the play and sportswear you
need ~or Spritrg Bre,!k Decker sandals, de~igne.r
sunglasses by' CqlorofOptic's,
and co {,er ups, shorts and,tops~
So stop at the one ,place '" .',
for. allyo ur fashion needs and: I
-and "suj( up af-J~eliraa.ulU'leT
II -
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